
SPOK EEHT. I TSIE STAR CIIAMBEK. I TIxE JODIOIAI. ELECTION iff INTERVIEW ITII OE.V. STATE NEWS. BANKS BPIO
1?OR ItENr. A Hcuss In good condition
J2 lour rooms, Kitchen and servants' rooms.
Apply.W GEO. P. ZIEGLEK, Hill street, next
to th'jomTof Alabama. , - :mb9

7dif REST. The new Two-BtoV- y Residence
...uii tun cumw w

BlreeU, with a'l nccatsary Improvements ana
i . . .tnnivotirn MfLin trAMt. mha

T?OR RENT. A Front Room In tho house,
F Ho. H Jeflerson street, suitable ror cotton

broker, lawyer or doctor. It adjoins theecllto-rla- l
room of the Appeal. Inquire or JOUa

AIS8UE. at the Appeal offlce. Jaw

pUU RENT.- -" THE ARMOUR PLACE,
JC tee Hist house taitotthe ilailson street

bridge, at the Junction or Pigeon Boost roan
and Madison sweet extended one or the most
pleasant and deirb:e places in Memphis.
Apply to JAMfcS M. HARRIS, at.the ila offlce
ot Harris A Pillow, or to U. D. WEUJH.J.O.JI)
Madlton street, 'reca

. fr a riiat.ta Tnure man who uu
W demands lalstng coiton.io adst lo

at 222 Frontto a plantation. Apply
nihiltreet r.

1 1 rANTED. Agents in tell me auituai
Y Knitting Machine," Price Si6. Tne sun

availed. W1U knit 3UJUU0 studies per miuute.
Llbnndncemeots to agents. Aderess Amkh- -

iVLvor 8L Louis Mo. leb 6 nio-w-e fr.

FOS SALE.
V; O it SALE. The beaulllul Rtsldeure known
H as the MENKtN FLACK, on Boundary

wo blocks north of
iuTor Poplarttreet railroad. The Broun"
Soilicrise acre, with carriage boiue
Md uVbouUi ft wiH be told on lavorable

ioVlorcsusa. Address Mrs. M.YUUIRE, o.iw
Madison sireet.

fiESlHilS APPEAL

GSiee No. 13 Jefferson Street,

OITY MATTEES.
&OST.

Several numbers ot the flies of the
Daily Appeal. They have been

loaned out, or taken from our office, and

any gentleman havleg or knowing the
whereabouts of the ssina will confer a

great favor by making it known to ua.

AIKSLIE. KEATING & CO.

The Fifth AveDue Drees Hat for gen-

tlemen, at .Leldy & Co'e. t
Everybody goes to Locke'8,230 Main

B treet. t
Trio very litest stylo Green

Hat, "G111. rrim." at Band-lan'- R,

279 Main street. KIcest
t4 tiling" '

DACE points and point laces made
like new, at the Memphis Steam Dyeicg
Eitabliebment, 262 Second etreet. T

Birds, Doqs and Fancy Chickens.
A new lot just received on the steamer
Belle St, Louis. Purchasers should ca'l
immediately and get bargains, for the
owner will leave in a few dav?.

CHARLES K3PECH,
61 Jefferson street.

SScAfcI nacb (uropa. lit XtiUt4t
Jlelionai Sasf ten aStraU tat Srratifltmtnti
ettreffra, fo fca fit fctrtct oaf aflc fitestrra
etatit in ewera jitttn farnt. 5)tt f ft tine gro- -t

ScqutinliiSfftt ffeScldit, tttl$t iin grcuntm
etcr Strcantttn (ScU Witrx esatn. t

BUCKEYE SAIjVE. The Rrat
roun ds' for Plies, jrtst received

nrt for sate by
JlIAXSFIEr.D &HIGBEE,

Wholesale Orncsif-tH- ,

301 & oO:J Main ht.

Gold and silver watches, diamond
pins and rirg?, solid silver and silver-pate- d

ware, as auolioa. Sal o Wednes-
day at 2 o'clock, and everyday until the
entire stock Is closed nut. bo. 213 Main
Bteeet, next to Ward & B.gKgJf

Gents' and Boys' Hats, latest spring
tyJes, atLeidy &Co's.

A Customhouse. Mr. Cherry, the
President of the Chamber of Commerce,
lias appointed as a Committee to memo-

rialize Congress on the necessity fcfa
customhouse in Memphis, W. B Green-Ja-

W. H. Stephers, W. R Miore, S.
L.Dennison, Jno. Everitr, W. R. Hunt,
Xj. 8. Davis, H. M. Lowenstein, D. C.
Trader, "Wm. Farringtin and Jno. Petti-gre-

--Tho members of the Committee
will meet at the offlce of the People's
Insurance Company, on Monday, at ten

Correction. Professor Handwerker,
i.,Hli nf the Citv Band, requests us to
correct tbe statement made by ns and
other city papers, that it was the Mem-
phis Band which accompanied the fu-

neral of Sergeant Finch. It wa3 the
City Band and not tho Memphis.

Particular attention Is called to the
fact that for the comfort and conveni-
ence of travelers tlie Memphis and
Charleston Railroad have made arrange- -

merits so that passengers can secure
eleepine car bertha at their principal
office 278 Main street.

Fire. A fire broke out in the cellar of
tho coffin ehoDof McCaffrey tfc Corn?- -
ilna. on Second street, about two o'clock
vpRterdsv mornine. Not muok damage
was done. The fire was oaustd by the
explosion of a coal oil lamp.

The finest Hats in the city, at Leldy
& Co's. - T

Get your F. Y. shirts ready made or
in order at Wlceans & Thorn's, 283
Malu street, Clay building. t

Black SlIItK, Black SiIKs-Jn- Rt

IteceIV4Ml an JMecitni aita fjucap
Assortment. Menken iiros. T

Murray & Ridoely, Merchant Tai
lors 51 Maaison sireer, nave juas xi

the most complete stock for
.n.ino nnii fummer wear, which, for

quality and styJ", cannot bo surpassed
Prices reasonable. T

p.vTRA Inducements in furniture and
carpets at Amee, Beattle & Co , 390 Main
jst. Don't fail to give them a call. T

,snri and Flower Seed just re- -

ceiwd at Goodyear & Fall's Drug Store
281 licip "'reel t

Now OPEN for inspection, o large
etock of Cuo jewelry, gold and silver
watches, and eolid silver goods, which
are to be soldatouctlon, commencing on
"Wednesday at 2 o'clock, at 213 Main

trAM. nfxt to Ward & Bro.'o drng store.
f ' C. J. TYLER & CO,

JJTJCKEVE 8AI.TJL, A fresh
rfnnnlr of tho Jiiftlj eelebratrd
article for the enre of Piles, ro
reived ana lor mue wj

O. TV. JOSE-- i A' CO.,
Wholesale Brugalsii.

257 Slain street.

SpriSo Stylo Hats, the finest at Leldy

fab w
vni Wa hnva reonened with

Dlendid stock of Moves and tinware, in
.t m. D.m or.H nnal nil.connecuuu nu

lamps and lamp fixtures, which wehali
have always on hand, in any quantity,
at the lowrst market prices. Our pat-rnn-s

will pleape call and addrefa their
orders too. 165J Main street, formerly
234 Main etrcet.

ROSENBAUM & BKOS.j
The Ealo of watches, diamonds, eto.,

continued this morning, at tho
ftl"B.roomB of V. H. Pa?amore & Co.,

when the diamond ring and pin referred
to yesterday, together with a nsenlfi-cen- t

diamond bracelet with a ee ting of
nearly seventy whlto stones.will bs sold.
This' bracelet is trans'erable to a breast-

pin, andean bo nsed as either. Also, the
ferBtlnr.;.JrenoD. Charlts E Jaob,
and Jules Emery watches, together with
a beautiful assortment of gold and silver
chains.

wLwr-jg- r jg' sssar.
" - - i ri.. a ' I ' . - I

Miscellaneous. in
Secret Session of the Citizens'

Union.

They 'Determine to "Ko for"
Aid MeDaviit and the Firat

National.

Eminent Counsel Engaged.

Thn CitizEns' Union. dlSRUsted with
the reports made of their proceedings
when they met in open council, deter-
mined some days ago to hold all of their
meetings and pow-wow- a hereafter in Ee-cr-

Accordingly, yesterday, tho "secret
word was passed around, and the ed

watch dogs of tho public
moneys, goods and chattels, notified to
assemble at the ofllce of the People's In
surance Company, to take into consider-
ation matters of the very gravest import.
What the proceedings were is not neces-
sary to repeat, and we did not take the
trouble to learn, though we could have
done so with ease. We know, however,
that it was determined to enjoin the city
immediately from the issuance of bonds
lately voted. Eminent counsel have
been engaged-Ge- n. Chalmers, Judge
Wright and others and suit is to be en-

tered immediately against the First Na-

tional Bank and of the
Finance Committee, McDavitt, for al-

leged frauds in the disposal of the last
million nf tho eitv'a bonds. This is to be
jrtone instanler, so we may look for lively
times.

CRUIISAL. ISTELX1GESCE.

Police news was very light yester-
day indeed. Scarcely any thing or any
consequence went on any of the dockets.

Ed. Ferguson was lodged in the Se-

cond district stationhouse, charged with
having stolen goods in his possession.

Tho ball of J. H. Choato's house was
entered yesterday and fine overcoat
stolen therefrom.

Henry Robinson and Winter Payne,
two colore 8poris, were arrested for
gambllug and having gambling devices
on their persons.

Mrs.CorrIe and her daughter were ar-

rested and leaked up in the First District
stalionhouse for committing an assault
on Mrs. Degnau.

Frank Moody, black man, was ar-

rested for stealing short piece of rope
with mule tied to it.' He was escorted
to the First District and given dry lodg
ings.

Dave Mahoney was picked up with
pietol as big as cannon, and pair of

brass knuckles as big as boxing-glov- e,

on his person. He was carried up to Mr.
Powere' elegant new building, pear the
Louisvillg depot.

AMUSEMENTS.

New Memphis Theater. Foul Play
wa3 repeated last night for the fourtti
time, with no apparent diminution of
interest, and considering the weather, to

very lr house. Few plays ever put
on our Memphis boards hare taken b.siter
than Foul Ploy. The weather ha? bseu
abominable ever 8lcc9 MissPriea has beep
in our city, and yet there ha3 not been
poor house single night. t, on
the occasion of tho first bonhflt of klss
Price, tho play will b? Leah, the Jor- -

taken Miss P. as Leah."
panorama. Tho snow and raia could

not keep away the eager cod expectant
throng which crowded tho New Assem-
bly Hall last evening to see Buliard's
great panorama of Now York city. As
the time draws near for its departure,
the eagern.!S3 to see among
all classes. There are great cianyof
our friends who havo been to eoe it ssv-er- ai

times not satisfied with having
it once, we learn tnat an exui- -

bition will be given on Tuestiey, ibtn
Inst, for the benefit of Grace Church.
This praiseworthy generosity on the part
of the management win utoieiunj
remembered and appreciated by the
friends of Grace cnurcn anu tue puuuo
eenerally. We hope that our ciuasns
will enow tDemseives eijuany iiuai,

the tickets from the committee
of ladles who have them for sale.

Gaiety. Bob Hart, wno is, wiuioui
doubt, one of tho greatest living negro
delineators, now mis
is greeted by entnusiasuc crowus
nightly, who are entertained by him in
his own Inimitable way. Go and see
him

The Varieties The new bill and
new etara take well, and full house is
preeant every night to groat them.

riiHsusA.1..
"We are glad io announce to our friends

that Mr. Sam. E. Cary, so long ana
known as railroad man, con

nected with tho Mississippi Central road,
has been aoDOlnted Kennral ticket agent
of the Jeflersonvllle, Madison and Ic- -

dianapolt' itaiiroau, nis ueauiiunuwo
are at Jeueraonviuo, j.uu.

Wa am find to learn that the condi
tion of Manager E:ley is very much im-

proved. Ho has been very ill for some
time, and at ono time his life was des-

paired cf
Joe Locke has the latest. Give bim
call at 236j Main street.

Our Spring Styles now ready. Leidy
& Co.

Silks ami dress goods of overy male- -

rial clamed anil dyed at the Memputs
Steam Dyeing Establishment.262 Second
street.

Last Day Here. Tho Panorama of
Xw York Citv exhibits at the New As- -

eemblv Hall, at 31 and o'olock this
Inc and nlcht. for the last time here.

Twnlva thousand Dersons have visited it
here, and all speak In its praise, it goes
from here to New Orleans.

Curious Accident Two street cars.
pIobb toeether. were proceeding up Main
street yesterday toward tho Loulsvlile
denot. when the first ono stoppsd sud
rin 'ine ariver or tue seouuu, uut
paying attention to his business, did not
stop his mules, and drove them smack
mtotne aoor or me loremosi car, umat.- -
ing the door off Its hinges, and frighten-
ing the Indv nasseniters into oonniptlonp.
Such oar elereness is criminal and ought
to 09 punished.

Dr. Lane, Suroeon Chiropodist,
nun hn consulted at his rooms. Peabody
Hotel, on all diseases of the Feet, euoh aa
Corns.liunionB, uauoeiuee, uuu
Disabled Joints. Ho will alleviate by his
instantaneous and nainlfSi process ot
effectually removing the worst cases of
Boft and hard corns, uunions, jxana pen
fitratlntt the and all other excre- -

cences of the Feet. His procedureis new
nrt dlfTerent from auv hitherto intro

duced. When persons are suffering the
most excruciating pain, tie can give mem
instantaneous and permanent reiier.
Persons relieved of these excrescences ex-

perience the greatest comfort of human
He can remove the worst

soft or hard Corn without any ii.Jury to
the Feet, and removes the worst Bunions
without injury to the metatawus Done.

Phlyctenular OR SCROFULOUS Op
THALMiA.--Thi- s disease is distinguished
from a'i other inflammations of the eye by
symptoms bo very striking tnr.t any one
who has Been tho disease few times
cannot mistake it. Slight redness, great
Intolerance or ligot, phlyctenule at the

or on me suriace or the cornea, and
ulcers and specks resulting from these
nhlvctenu'ie Bre the symptoms which
characterize this opthalmia disease to
which children are so liable that cut of
one hundred cases of inflammation of the
ovrs in voune sut J'cts ninety are of this
kir.d. This opthalmia is very often the
first manifestation of scrofulous con
stitution, and neglected or mistreated
freauentlv becomes the cause of perma

nl.tnn .nil.
loss of eight. Wo would advise the pa-

rents of children filleted in this manner
take them Immediately to Dr. JNnrris,

the famous Southern oculist, 233 Main
Btreet, and havo them curd. The Doc
tor cures all diseases of the eye and car
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aMeeting of Member of the Bar
Yesterday.

Appointment of Committees

In pursuance to tho call published in
the Appeal yesterday morning, signed
by about one hundred members of the
bar of Memphis, about that number of
lawyers assembled In the Law Court-
room, yesterday arternoon, immediately
on the adjournment of the Court.

On motion, Mr. Chaa Kortrecht was
called to the Chair, and Mr. Channing
Richards appointed Sejretary.

Mr. Kortrecht, In taking his Seat, ex-

pressed his appreciation or the honor
conferred iikJ.be usual manner. He then
stated tho object of tho meeting, viz: a
Conference of the members of the bar for
the purpose of taking action In regard to
the nomination of candidates, to be voted
f r at the approaching Judicial elections.

Judge Archio Wright moved that a
committee, to consist of nine members of
the bar, be appointed, whoBe duty It
shall be to consider what action should
be taken by the bar irKjhe matter, and
to report me same to a ruture meeting,
in case they should deem it necessary.

The Chair wa? about to put the mo-

tion of Judg'e Wright to the meeting,
when Judge Dickson arose and asked
that the purport or the resolution be

Ho did not exactly see theob- -

icts which were to bo submitted to tho
- .i i .i hi..action 01 tni8 commutee, uiu wuum iiwj

to apprehend them. He, as ono or a
class tho bar did not want to oome
into conflict with the people as a class,
and he thought ir tho bar intended thus
to dictate to the people In the choice of a
candidate, such notion would produce
this result. If this committee was In-

tended merely to ascertain the feelings
of the people, and report accordingly, he
was not opposed to it, but if it was in-

tended as a "cut and dried" thing to
nominate candidates, which the bar af-

terwards would force upon and dictate
to tho people, who are the electors, he
was eppDsed to it. The programme of
this meeting looked like a "cut and
dried " thing, a put up job. He knew
ail about it before he came there, and
bed the programme right there in hia
pocket.

At this point tho speaker was Inter-
rupted by Judge Wright, who said that
neither the present meeting nor his reso-

lution was proposed or gotten up in the
spirit or dictation to the people. This
was a thing which ho wlst.ed studiously
to avoid.

Judge Dickson then resumed his
He wanted a iree, fair and open

thing for all. He wanted the people to
b3 consulted. It was highly proper that
the bar should consult and advise with
the electors. (Judge Wght " I agree
with you perfectly, 'Squire. We agree
on that point.") Ha wanted the differ
ent districts to meet and appoint dale-eite- s,

and 1st tho nomination bo partici-
pated in by all the elector.

lne Uuair expiaiueu maw ouuu n iud
Intention of the resolution, as he under
stood It. The question being called for,
the resolution Was then put anu carnea
unanimously.

The Chair stated that In tho nomina-
tion of this committee he understood the
desire to be that he should act irrespec
tive of party politics. " Certainly," was
the reply irom various qune. Air
some delay ll)o following names were
"innnnnc-r- t a? tka committee t Hoi?, Ar
chibald Wright. Col. John S. Kerr, M.
T. Williamson, T. R. Smith. J. B Wood
ward, Horace E. Tucker, J. u. fierce,
W. M. Randolph and M. D. Ewell.

Mr. Eweil stated that he naa nsen
but a short time in the city, and was not
registered. Ho therefore hoped that the
Chair would put t.om9body else In hla
place. Mr. L E. Dyer was then nomi-
nated in Dlaoe of Mr. Ewell.

On motion of Col. Jverr, the Chair anu
Secretary were added to the comniittee,
and too Chair endowed with power to
fill aoy vdoancies that might ocoar in
the committee.

Capt. Van Anderson would suggest
that the committee should consist only
of thesa who were present and took part
in this meeting, for their absence irom
th s uicetlwr plainly indicates that tuey
do not intend to with any fu
ture oie.

The suggestion wa3 not acted on, how
ever.

Malor Belcher moved that a Commit
tee of Fivo members of the bar be

to call upon the members who
had not signed the call, and ask them for
their witn those who had

Just here a curious oiu leiiow, wno
looked the very embodiment of ono ot
Dickens' Characters, astonished the as
semblage by moving the insertion or the
words, oueioy county uuer iu womi
members or the Jaar. Tho amendment
was accepted, and the Chair, about to
nut tho motion. thus amended to meu iimeeting, wnen me queer o;u icjiu.
(whose name no one aeemed to know;,
who had kept up a mouthing and growl-
ing, claimed the floor to " address the in
telligence oi tue- - meeting, me ur oi
Memphis." His comical, curious, an-

cient looks, his mode of speech, and,
withal, the manner in which ho denrm-dedi- o

be allowed to address the " intel- -

ligeno3," proved too many for the risi- -

bles of some, and open lauguter greeted
him. This seemed to arouse his ire, and
he appealed to tho Chair to take the sense
Of the meeting by the "htss" and
" ttoeJ " as to whether he snou.u speaK or
not, A little Ribbel seemed here let
loose, and amid cries of " Spesch I "

HoeeoH." "Uuestton." anu peois or
laughter, the old fellow whipped out a
bundle of papers and brought them to
this reporter (whom he mistook for the
Secretary of tho meeting) and told him
to read them. Wo re;u?ed, anu no com-

menced his oration. Tho jeering con-tinn-

and Mr. Barnes arose and eaid,
"If the meetlngwas to baoonvorted into
an affair or r.dicuia he would beg leave
to withdraw." This did cot stop the
uo'r-- e much, and ht repeated his remarks.

B. N. Hart. JS-- a . moved that Mr.
IUnios be allowtd to withdraw.
(Liuchter )

Somebody meanwhile moves to ad
journ, and the motion is carried the old
fellow talking away all the lime. The
reporters pick up their papers and start
to leave, when amid tho uproar, the
motion to adjourn is recousidered, and
the queer old rellow choked off

Tne Chair tbon put the question which
was before the house before the adjourn-
ment and it was carried. The following
gentlemen were named on the commit-
tee: Messrs. Bslcher, Van Anderson, H.
T. Dicks, L. F. Miiye, Liwla Bond.

A motiou toadjaurn mas made tut de
feated, and a gentleman, whose namo
we could not learn, Introduced a series of
resolutions declaring the action of this
meeting anti Republican, Inasmuch as it
wished to dictate to voters.

Oa motion or B. N. Hart (or Van An
derson,) it was tabled by au unanimous
vote.

Another motion to adjourn was lost.
but was renewed a moment afier, and
prevailed much to the disgust of two or
three, or a hair dczen. lawyers who had
prepared speeahes ror the occasion, and
who did uoi use to Da aiaappoiniou.

Imported Hats, at Leidy & Co's, oppo
site the square, bv 31am street. T

If vou want something g od to read.
LockeM is the place, 236 Main street.

Kalcemininq. Walls and ceilings
beautifully and artistically calcemlned
at tho shortest notice, by Hook & La--
Giill, No. 3S Monroe street. t

Gentlemen's wear cleaned by the
at the Memphis Steamnew .

process
.

only
. ..t- mi i rnn i .1 a L

Dyeing is Hauusumeni,io- - oecouuauw,

Bncltcyo Salvp. The Rrcat
remedy for the ture ifPiles, Jut
received aim lor saie oy - m.
Wilkereon & Co., Druggists, 340
ill alu street.

Auction Sale of fine jswelry and
polid silver goods, .commencing Wednes
day at 2 o'clock, and e?ery day until the
eutiro stock Is closed nut, at 213 Main
street, next to Wtud & Bro.'a drugstore,
t CJ.TVLER4C0.

Talk about the IVcgro and
RalIoad u

From the Courier-Journa-l

Nashville. March 9. A few days
ago, General Forrest, and Major Minor
Merriwether, engineer of tho levees on
the Mississippi, were my companions
part of the way from New Orleans. I
have no doubt a sketch of some of the
conversation which transpired between
m will interest the readers of the Courier--

Journal.

emigration to the sooth.
As we passed through bsautlfdl tracts

or country, lying waste, I asked General
Forrest how it ever could bo populated ?

"With negroes," was his reply." They
are the best laborers we have ever had in
the South. Those among us during the
war behaved in such a manner that I
shall always respect them for It, and I
would not have one cf mine back, nor
have them enslaved, if I could. My
house servantP," continued he, "are
with me yet in Memphis, and never
would leave me."

"But,"8ald I, "you have had the
name of being hard on that ' peculiar'"

" It is not true," he said with energy ;

" I have always.felt kind towards them,
and always treated them kindly. Even
the' Fort Pillow massacre' was inves-
tigated and the Federal officers, to a
man, stated that I was not to blame.
The fort, nover hauled down tfce flg I
cut it down with my own hand?, and
did all I could to stop the firing." " But
how, General," continued I, " are you to
repopulate with negroes?" " Get them
from Africa,,' was hia etartling reply
" they'll improve after getting here; are
the most imitative creatures in the
world, and if you put them in squads of
ten, with one experienced leader in each
squad, they will soon revive our country.
I want Northern men to come in here ;
and would protoct any man who comes
to build up tho country with my life,
but they won't come ; Europeans won't
come ; then, I say, let's get African?. By
pursuing a liberal policy to them we can
benefit them and they us. The prisoners
taken In war over there can all be turned
oyer to us, and emigrato and ba fresd-ine- u

here. I had an interest," continued
he, "In the Wanderer, and we brought
over 400 ; only s'x per cent. died. They
were very fond of grasshoppers and bugs,
and I taught them to eat cooked meat,
and they weje aa good niggers as ever I
bad. When prejudice gets over our
Government will 'aster this scheme:
there is no need cf a war or races. 1

wat to see the whole country prosper.
It's my country, and I don't Intend to
give It ud as long as I cm do anything
to build it up. 1 am an American, and
from the day I surrendered have been
for the United States."

railroads.
Major Merlwother and the General

were returning from Helma,- - whither
they had been to purchaso the Selma
and Marten Rillroad. Tho arrangemont
was perfected, and the iron of the Now-ber- n

road was turned over to them giv-

ing SO miles of track now in running or-

der, and iron for twelve mllea more to
begin tho great Sslma aud Memphis
road. Tuey eeeined in h'gh spirits at
the prospect of eirly tuccess: "Jiat,"
said I, "oven though'you should build it,
the stock will bo worthless, for I left
New Orleans on tho great Southern road
with (en passengers, and even now that
we havo passed Jackson with the accu-

mulation of two railroad feederp, we
have only about seventy-liv- e passen-
gers." They replied that tho roads run-
ning esat and west would poy bstter be-

cause beyond tbeoomp"9tlttonoftha Mis-

sissippi river, aud that a great trade
would spring up between Memphis ami
the Atlantic cities of the South ; that
the Southern Pacific route would be in
their lino and honco their contemplated
road, having these advantages and rup-nln- jr

through a vary rich country, would
pay better than roads running north and
south. Th.y bslieved that the Missis-
sippi would be eveed again and becorao
the great ootion osuntry wnicu it was
before the war. This brought us to tho
conversation about population given
above. J. W. R.

THE OBKTB.

r.iw Court S. Lee. Judge. This
Court convened yesterday morning at 10

o'clock, and immediately proceeded with
the trial of tho case of Bturgiss vs. Jack- -
ann Insurance ComDSDV, continued from
Wednesday, which resulted in a veruicc
f ir thn plaintiff to the amount of $1239
S3. The next case called was that oi
Pnttnr vs. Herman National KaaK rend
Ing tho trial of which Court adjourned
until this morning, when tho above caso
will he resumsd. and if disposed of in
time, Wednesday's calendar will then bo
taken up where it I . on.

Tho iurv in tne oass o. jonason vb.
Wicks et al. etill fall to agree upon a ver
dict.

Municipal Court Qeo. yy. Waidran,
.hidne This Court was

. encased tho ea
. . j - r i rtirn ilav vestrdav Wliu me case oi

Henrv vh. Mitchell, commonced Wed
nesdSV. Tae trial wis concuneu anu
the case given to tho jury, but owing to
th e lateness of the hour no Y3ruict was
rendered.

To dav tho calendar publlsaed Wed
nesday will be called for trial, beginning
with 10S3, Terry va. Rutland, etal.

Chancery Court. Wm. M. Smith,
Chancellor. To day is motion day. Tne
roll will be called, commencing at A,
aftor which tho unfinished esse oi Shel- -

ton vs. Prtrham and the remainder of
yesterday's calendar will b3 taken up and
disposed or

The racers in the cases of Wlnche3te:
vs. Smith, and Marri, admiuistrator, vs.
Peagsio et al., ore wanted by the Court :

parties having same will return them at
once.

The Chancellor has decldod tho cases
of Delarooke vs. Drorugsole, and Lh
Fontaine vs. Gatti, in favor of complain
ante.

Criminal Court. Wm. Hunter,
Judae. This Court was occupied yestr
dav in malting up a lur: in me case oi
State vs. Russer. indicted for the raur
dcr of Moses Hecht. To-da- y the trlil
will commence, and from the numbor
of witnesses eubctuaaed, it is thought
that the Cise will contioua for several
days.

HATS, legitimate styles and fine qual
ities, at Leidy & Co'e. 53 jUain street
opposite Court Square. t

By the latest steamer, new arriva's In
neck ties aod underwear, at Wiggans &

Thorn's, 2i3 Main etreet. 'T

The Tea Party at the Central Biptist
Church rooms last night was, despite of
the weather, a success, it will ba re
peated with music, singing and
a splendid eupper served by the ladies

Continued Sale of Dry Goods
Remnants. Mouken Bro3. will contln
ua the sale of Dry Goods Remnants every
day this week. The3e remnants will be
sold at a great sacrifice preparatory to
the opening of their Spring Goods, t

A Skillful Operation. .i Compli
ment to a Skillful Chiropodist. If any
neison entertained a doubt as to theekUl
fjflhe gentleman which the following
cird has reference to, they may dispel I
from their mind when tbey read the fol
lowing communication. The writer is
evidently enthusiastic ; hear him :

Memphis, Tbsn., March 11, 18C9.

I cheerfully certify that Dr. Lnne eua
cessfully removed seven corns and two
bunions and operated on two inverted
toe nails, and absolutely without pain or
bleeding, soreness or cutting: bat that
part of feet the operated on was as natural
and the skin as pliabla as any other
portion of tho feet, for me at his rooms
at the Peabody Hotel. He us an in
strument with skill and dexterity, and is
a scientific manipulator. I gladly bear
testimony to his skill.

SAMUEL TAILOR,

Spring suits teautifully dyed and re
paired at the Memphis Steam Dyeing
i jlablishmenc, zaz second street. T

The Daily Appeal is delivered by
faithful, carriers, Seven times a ioseJ; for
twenqf'flve cents,

The citizjns or the different noigh
iborhoods will be pleased to learn thatthe
postofficea at Donelson and Wnlte's Bend
havo been lately, and malls
will run accordingly.

Toe Banner say: Wo understand
that Gov. Senter will not have anythlcg
to do with pardoning out convicts from
the penitentiary, as has been the custom
with his predecessor. He intends to
leave it discretionary with the courts.

Gov. Senter has Issued a proclama-
tion ordering an election to bs held on
Thursday, the 15th day cf April, for a
Chancellor of the Seventh Chancery
District, which offlce was made vacant
by the recent decision of the Supreme
Court In the case of Barry vs. Lsuck.

There are not over a hundred and
fifty militia in Nashville at the present
time. The Union and American of
Wednesday says: "Gen. Cooper re-

turned from tho front yesterday. He
laments the fact that his heroic veterans
have been covered with more measles
than glory since their arrival In G:les."

How Gov. Srnlcr ronstrnea the Modi
of Martial tnw.

Gov. Senter, in reply to a delegation
of gentlemen from Giles county, who
called upon him to know how to con
strue ueneral Order JNo.-i- , stated mat it.
was bis intention in promulgating me
order to leave, the laws and the civil ex-
ecutors- of tho laws untrammeled, and
to authorize them to call upon the mili-

tia lor aid' In the execution of the law,
whenever the civil remedies might prove
or ba likely to prove Insufficient, in
short he assured them that the militia
waq dfisisnnd. under the same order, to
operate In aid of, and as a protection to,
the civil authorities, anu not out
side or In defiance of them, except in
the case of offenses against the militia
themselves. But he further said that
this modification was based upon the as
sumed good faith of the civil authorities
and the promised readiness of the citi- -

jns to bring ouenusrs to inai, anu tuai
where psrsons known to havo violated
the law were permitted to go at large,
without any attempt or effort to bring
them to punishment, and upon refusal
to do so, then, in such a case, it would be
tho duty of the militia to tako jurisdic-
tion and do what tho civil authorities
had failed or refused to da.

SPSCIAX UOTICSS.

Rniistimtloii Wnlrr Is a certain cure for
dUbelUand all disease of the kidneys. For
sale by all druggUU.

" Tall oass from Utile acorns grow.
Large streams from little fountains flow."

FUveu years ago the PLANTATION BIT
TERS, were but little known, To-da- y there

not a nooK or corner ui uui jiuiu
where they are no5 loand and usea. ine

9 has reacicu ine vnuj"u! "umuti
Five Millions of Eottlts annually, and
l constantly increasing. It only shows

what can be done with a really gcod
medicine, and a systematic course of mafcinz
It known. Porhaps no rnediclno'ln the worM
in. ever so dessrvoJly popular as the PLAN
TATION BITTERS. OowhereyouwM, among
tho rich or poor, anu jou wui iuu aiuu
these Bitters In use. Their merit ha become

srnf-i.- In M'alpr.-Snnel- lor to tho best lnv
pirted German Cologne, and so'.d at half the
price.

NEU7 ADVERTISEBTNTS

FOB. & P EmE3.
CELEBRATED DUNAWAY LONUT STAPLE COTfUN (KBi tor sue Dy
(! .H.BEE1TH. STEWART 4 CO..

No. 11 Union Ktreet,
nihil dJtw Stonogall Blacc.

AsricTiltural.
1 CCORDIVQ TO ORI-.KR-

. TIIK SHELBY
A COUNTV AGRICULTURAL. SOOlirrX Will
raeetut

BartlC'-t- , u Saturday Next,
When aud where Important bmlnen will be
transited. The booh for
OF STOCK. To THE CHAR I'ERED COMPANY
.will be ooeneti, and Planters ate esf eclally In
vite jhj ,.,.

lahll M. U. li. HiWAHIi iiciiirmi
t'opariRCftlilp Koilce.

li VR tlila ilo v ssinolatrd with me Mr. J. H.
m aiitin. lntH of K. Lane A Co.. and will

continue tne Grocery sud Commhslon Bus!- -
. . .. rft 1 Anpm &s nerei jTore. ucuer tue miua ., inuiaiAMAtWIN. WM.UAV.

ilemphis. renn , Marcu , ibw. iaoi
WILLIAM GAY, J. H. MARTIN,

Late of , Lane & Co.

Or C&3 IMC arti 23.,
WHOL.E8AJUE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
- AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
DEALER3 IN.

Plantation Supplies, Unsgmff. Kopo
and Iran Ties,

Ko. 310 Front Street
Next Door to drglll Bros. & Co.,

mhll MEMPHIS. TENN

Bcfluclion of Rates on Cotton.

mutual acrecmeut the following rates
BY been agreed on to take effect from
.March aw:

Water and Rail. All Rati
Saw York 31 10

Philadelphia H5 1 OS

Baltimore. . ; 9J 1 00

Boston, Provlileni e and Fall
1 21River I ID

1 a) I 30Loweii, 'V r. i .iiIT7 tl V A M . A P. R R.
mrl A. A. PATON. G. F. A., M. A O. It R.

A. P. HOHGAiS,

CARRIAGE !uANUFACTURER

Nos. 221 and 221 Becocd Btreet.

i LL.klnds of Carriage Repairing done at the
A snorteat noUoe, aud ai the lowest cash
Vr n T V. Unlit nntlntCOisew liuitie-- AKUAJUKAioa iaa.

Wagons, ail of the latest style, on hand.
To-- fin.i it to their interest to call

and examine oar lare stoclc before purcbaMng

GOODSAR & GILLILAKD

xcluilTS Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS :AND SHOES

HATS AUD GAPS,

201 Main Street, Wcbaier Block

MEMPHIS. TENN.

jarVoirro now rccolTlng oar EprlBg

Stock, to which wo lnTlte the particular

attention of all merchants. mh7

GASH ADVANCES ON COTTOH

Notice to Shippers.

mrrtc a rr psp.pared TO MAKE LIRE
YV ral Cosh Advances on Cotlon in store la

this city, or for shipment to itossra. ua iu
Duwndicu , New lors.

nihil TOOT1. PHII,I.IPS St CO.

CORNER RESIDENCE LOT. 05 by 217 feet,A situated on Tato street, south of Vanca, be
tween Orleans and wainnt, ana ui lumn uiiu'
utea waUt of s'.reet cars. or ternriB aypiy iu

feb!3 JKH4E M. TATE, 316K Hecondtit.

COAIi.

MOUNT CARBON COA

So. 20 Hadlson Street,

W. O. POSTAL AGENT
deltf

NATIONAL BANK
or MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
B. E ISM AN, NEWTON FORD,

r. 8. DAVIS, W. W. THATCHER,

C. P. NORRIB. W.P.PR0UDF1T,
'a. H. jodah, yr. W. YOUNG,

. N. OLIVER, W. E. MOORE,

C. F. SMITH, J. W. JEFFERSON,

C. C. FARTEE.

P.S. DAVIS,
President.

a. P. NOERIS,
Ja26 Vice-Presiden- t.

DRY GOODS.

$40,000 WORTH

OF DRY GOODS,

LOTIIiiYG, BOOTS, SHOES, BATS,

Furnishing and Fancy Goods, eto.

To b3 sold at

Twenty-fiv- e Ots on the Dollar.

purchased e stock of theHAVING of M Wolf 4 Co., from their as
signees, I uiu prepared to offer the greatest bar--
gaius.in tue city.

Come and examine for yourselves at SSI Main
street. WILLIAM FRANK.

febl7

OCULIST.

DR. NORRIS.

233 Main Street,
SlemplslH, : TeHnesci

Cares alt diseases of the Kje. A core
nsrrantoa in every case. Diraigmens
Crossed Ejcs with perfect safetf. Pa
tients from a distance accommodated
with beard at moderate rates.

anl6 dAw tf

NURSERY.
VVHSATOfu NURSERY,

HOB LAKE BOAD,

1- -2 SJlIcs South of Meuipliiti.

A fine selection of

Fruit acd Ornamental Tree?,
Qreen lloose Pliins, Etc.,

AT GBEATIilt BEDTJCED PBICE3
-- wtninlhn Ir.crrnsn of mr stock. a d In

I I nrrior tn mkkn room for TCUas ktOk. I will
Inducements to Furchaers. and al-

ow a liberal margin to DEALERS AND
OIHERS IN THE TRADE. ALU VARIETIES

Warranted True to Ifame.
ear All orders carefully packed, with only a

email charge ror packing, and delivered, at
depots or any place In tneclly. We wlUex- -

.cuanse nursery owiciv iu luipiufcuimmwK.
orders for Bonqnets one day in aa- -

.VtkLil.a Ihl iv. vj. utaib "
AddreiH J. A. Mitt, w r.n, Agsai,
feb24 or WAUDY THOMPSON, Prop'r.

WIKSS AHD LIQUORS,

A. VAOCAKO, B. VACCASC, A. B. YACCASO

A. VAOOARO & GO,,
Importers and Dealers In

WISES, LIQUGBS, CISASS,
ETC, ETO, ETC.,

824 Front Street, ZSemphis, Tonn.
nova

HARDWARE.
H. M. FFJIOUaON. J. f. PRIVETT

FERCUSOM & FRiVETT

-- DKALER3 IN- -

SADDLEET HARDWARE

AND MANUFACTHRER3 OF

SADDLES AND HARM ESS

2TO. 220 UTAIlf STREET.
feblS

ALLISON BROS.
Importers and Wholesale Dealer la

HARDWARE,
CUKS, CUTLERY, ETC.

tBOLE AQENT8 FOR

g. Carver & Co.'s Improved Cotton Glas,

M&cHeale A Urban's Fire Jand Eurslar

rroof Safes, -

Te&nessda Cj&areoal and Kcniucsj Iron

270 Front Street,

MEMPHIS, : TIUNN,

MACHINERY
FOR

Draining, Irrigating & WrecklBg.
CESTRIFPQAI. POMPS,,

so to 4tt.ooo Gallons per Minute.
inrr itivii EXQISEfl

Half to 200 Horse Power.
BOILERS, SMOKE COSSCMIKG.

Baperbeatlng, and Safe.
DPirrmV OgOOTED SOIIKIF.SS

HOINTISO MACHINES
All Llclit, Compact, Darablo and Sco

nomlcal.
For Circulars, address PalenUes and Mann

licturcrs,
WM. D. ANDREWS & BRO.,

iU Water street, SEW YOKIt.
mhl diw

Come to a Shoe Store for Shoes

tttK are now receiving supplies- - doily of
fV Boots, wnoes ana uairers. comprising i

mil and r.nmolete lice, from the substantial
through all grades and qualities, up to what our
colored zrienus caii uu uuainn uenu uuer.

J. B. LEVETT A CO..
feU27 Cor. Union A Mala street,

WHOLESALE

a

B. rOESTEB.

GREAT REDUCTION IN
PRINTS AND

MENKEN
Have Opened

OSNABURGS, LAWNS

A.T REDUCED PEICES.
MENKEN BROTHERS.

cuis. wAealhofkb.

FORSTER, KEALHOFER. & CO.

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
A1TD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
209 Main Btreet, 4 Doors Worth of Adams, JSaempnis, Term

ESTABiIS11D

TO THE
000 kgs. Nails, 4s to 20s,
600 Avery Plows,
400 Dixie Plows,
100 Cotton Scrapers,

a- - rim nhava hma fnKl'leen lecelved.
aiuall cnll and atoelc

Corner Main

In the of the of the con- -

the

We

jal7 D.

S IO. :H3 33 T7.

LOCIS
Of Bcnooineiu s iiubhum.

JOBS P.
Ut J1HCI161I, uonmaa i.u.

P. of R.P. Wall Co.
V

LOTJIB HAITATJEB,
Cashier.

and
made and day

at lowest rates of
parts of

HAMES,

WIIiLIAMSON,

DOMESTICS!

BROTHERS

AND COTTONADES

THOB.

TA-lDEl- -

50 Hunt's Axes,
pair Trace

Weeding Hoes,
50 Haines.

be oll to MerehanU

TENNESSEE,
.

Monroe StsV

SO?JS.

HEACHAJT, of Meacham t
A. L. of Harris, Cbchrah Co.

It. of D. P.Hadden i. Co.

at a advance on maunfactnreirs' price, examine our

A. J. WHITE & CO.,
HCaxd.-vrax- e Dealers, S343Proxjit Street

'.MEMPHIS,

of"

- business portion
venient-t- o Bailroad Offices anil Uepots? aicamooat .

f -

Landing, J?ostofflce and Theaters.
respectfully solicit public patronage:

THE GEfli!Ay IMATlSfAL BANK
OF MEMPHIS,

iS'AIN
DIRECTORS :

a.
K. WALT,

J. SEELT,

PreBident.
MABTIK QBIPFnr,

ana

P.
Of Brooks, Njely A Co .

Oi'FIOERS :

03- - Deposits of Merchants, Corporations Solicited.

iw Collections on all points, without charge, promptly remitted of
payment, exchange.

qu all Europe for

jr.

FIRST CLASS WOOD COOK STOVE,

"FAVORITE,"
TUT LINED, VENTILATED OVEN, FOUR SIZES.

Thfi most reliable now in the market. '
exnres'ly arranged to suit the of the Southern people.

TlVtoVztolm&Seva and are IndaUv UM,wllhont a single of

stove.

J3

DAY

will

Tread weir

T

foron

Stove wants
told,

M. Iu
B. c uasuior.

sale. In salt. mh

the

ctmuut use has provtn them to te the most perfect takers
Of fuel now made. . vaditt n Ih.ir m. immntal In ba inixilor lo I1

There is no sk in ouyisg -- iaiui"""i --j "
thTeyeTbcPeaVn"helr aU the Improvementa known In modern flist-cl- a.

Sl0T?ev0Lbe'mdeSo1the'beSt No. 1 Charcoal Iron, are heavy plate, strorg durable, and
bavmU'mrM

It will an inieiesieu iu
before buying any other

a fan supply or an ue .
CARDINAL,'' kept at wholesale aid J

nu.uici
4tail by

27 TT CZ StX

H. B. S.

"

of

ana

- i

&

I

I

sums to I dw

Stove

3.

and

and

pay

Dealer In Etores and Uollownre, Lamps, Coal fill and House Fnrnlshins

No.

and Banuracturer or lia unuennr;, ana eTery aesenp-llo- n

of Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Hork,

828 Second Street, JViempms,

CHABLES STOUT
IMPOBTEB3 AND DEATjEBS UT x

HAVE JUST
AVERY PLOWS,
BR1NLY PLOWS,
CULTIVATORS,

AT LOWEST
tgg Jgtnts for DOBGE'S

give sati fiction.

COTTON

I, E T

ale

DRY GOODS

large Stock

doz.
1000 Chains,
500 doz.

doz. Plow
Country

COSKF2ELL

HARRIS,

IIAnDEX,

heart city,

NO. 293

IIANAOEK.

UOFF3IAS.

Individuals

complaint

MEACHAM, VIco-Presido- nt.

HOBACE uABTH,Asa

celebrated Extension-to- p

JUBLES,

th,5S2S5"ol economizers

construcUon

Booitt,
Booting,

Tennessee.

CUTLERY, C

VSTlbLolos

BROTHEBv

REOKIVED : ' .

COTTON SWEEPS,
COTTON SCRAPERS, r

PLANTERS' HOES.
TfJACE CHAINS, ETC'.- -'

MARKET PRIOES- -

PERFECT PLOWS, guaranteed t?
an

HILL. N. FONTAIKK-- :

HILL & CO.,
FACTORS

AND

No. 326 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

FOB
GAS FIXTURES & PUMPS

GO TO

XjiXJlrKT dte MAT T iQN
Xo. 204: MAIN STREE-T- .

CUBBINS & GTJNN,
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
TTAVING TnE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP IN
H the Southwest, are prepared to do all work In

THE MACHINERY LINE BETTER AND CHEAPER THAN EVER- -

THEY KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OF NSW AND SECOND-HAN- D

Stationary and JPai-tabl- e Engines, Boilers, Etc.,
AND

WROUGHT IM GAS AjSu) WATEB PIPES OF ALL SIZES,

weP. of the Ann gives constant at--mtederandTO will be cut and

FRENCH BUEE GRIST MILLS,
Which, for durability and satisfactory working, are unsurpassed. -

8MUTTERS, BOLTING CLOTHES St LEATHER BELTING
In foil supply, and cheaper than elsewhere. ,

Adas Street, bet, FoHrtk aad Byen, Merapfcls, Tenn,


